Collective Bargaining
April 26, 2021
3:45 pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89468467731?pwd=d2Q3MUNNeElqWVIxYWVMcTBB5dWZz09

Meeting ID: 894 6846 7731
Passcode: 164666

Agenda

I. Welcome and Call to Order
II. Public Comment or Correspondence
III. Negotiations
   A. Management Issues:
      1. CSCT summer pay agreement
      2. Benefits
         a. Language clarification*
      3. Wages
      4. Language Clarifications
         a. Update language duration of agreement
         b. Appropriate unit language clarification
         c. Personal Leave clarification
         d. Fringe Benefits: Retirement Incentive
         e. Longevity Bonus
         f. Compensation language clarification
   B. Employee Issues:
      1. Edit/Add new language:
         a. Dues Deduction
         b. Reprisals
         c. Personnel Files
         d. Appearances Before Employer
         e. Evaluation
         f. Update language duration of agreement

IV. Adjourn